
Chairman and Members
Pfanning and Envîronment Committee
eity Hatt, 3Oû Ðufferin Ave-
{-ondon Ontario

3uly t2, 28Lz

Re: Site FIan Approvals - F[[es SP 12-019926 and SP12-O19896,
189 &191 Langarth St. East, London-

Attention: Tom Karidas or Bnrce Henty, Planners.

Dear Sirs:

I request that this submission be placed on the age$da or distributed te the co¡rtrnittee
members for discussion at the July L6/tZ meeting. Please note that I have also shared
these concerns with the Sd South Comrnunity Organizatlon on JI*IV LtltZl

I arn a longtirne resider* of O{d South, having owned and resided aL L72 {angarth St. E.

for over 5O years. I would like to regÌster my strong opposition to the planned re-
development of tlae prope*ies noted above. It is'my understand¡*g tlæt there are
currently pfans urnderway Ëe intensify otlrer Bropetties on the sotrth side cf Langarth St-
between Wortley Rd. and one half block westerfy. This, to me is not lntensifrcat-ton, but
rather, over-saturation which wi{{ have a negative impact on the comrnunity.

The iocati,ons of con€ern are:

157 langarth - Smal{ house, now vacant for over a month. P{anning in process to rernove
the existing structure and rep{ace it with a larger hcme.
173 Langarth * Modest, single-fiam?iy home, now vacant since the end of May. Planning in
process to remove existing structure and rep{ace it with multifumily dwe}fing.
179 LangaÉh - l-arger new two story infitl buÍ{ding, lecently constructed.
189 & 191 LangarEh - Propefties the subject of site plan approval on 3uly 16/!2.
The concep$ of design for these, and other locations, such as Emery St- east of
Wharnctiffe Rd-. etc- in rnost cases lnvolves wedging rÍ]e or rÊore {arge. two sbory
residence(s) onto a narrow [ot, with minimum side yards and ftontage parkÍng. This, I
wsuld respeetfulty submit is eompHely unacceptab*e and out of dlaraeter with the
overa{i "Old Soudl" street scape, wtricå is, for ttre nnost pefr, singte or two f,arnily hornes,
sited on decent sized tots, with adequate side yard clearance and llttle or no frontage
parking. It is tlre tatter twû asrects that I strongly objecË to, I have on many occasions
seen three cars i* #ont af 179 Langalth St-, not inctudi*g the garage whlch generalüy
becornes a storage area. This probfem wifl increase as other properties are re-developed
in a simtlar rnannsr.

Whi{e I arn told by City P{anners that tlære has been a rninirnd negative response to
these application, I would respectfully submit that this is due to the procedures followed
in processing these matters. I arn csncerned that tåe communication to the local
residents has net been adequate te allow thern to fully uaderstand the preposed ptans or
how te take concerns forward. We then have the SÍte PÍan approval process which
routinely invoives the review of a pla* of reduced scale with rnany details difficult to



understand. The planning representative inevitabfy recomrnends the plan wÎthout
considering the impaet on the unique aspeets of the sld south area.

,For example, in the case of 198 & 191, we flave the sudden purchase of a property with
a surplus lot size, followed u'y an immediate removal of the home. This is then followed
by a request for severance to create two lots of rnininnal width. With little informatlon
being available on what the fi¡ture holds. At this point it seems to a]] of us that there is
tittle doubt that councit wili ultÍmately approve anythieg thaÈ follows.

I would subrnit that these proposed develcprnents are opportunistlc and {nor€ about
profit rnaking than sound cornrnunþ planning and development. These "one-off"
developments wil{ create undesirab{e over-satulation, not i*tensification.

Yours sincerely,

-d--. 'f u-
{-r

J. Morga¡. "*--
L72 Langafth St. E,


